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IRELAND'S GOLD FIELDS,

TUKIU GREAT ANTIQUITYAKUEARLi
IYORKERS.

/ :T
Tlummai,an Apvcryphal King, lVorUwl

Mint's Iji thn Dublin ForMi ftndAltti
tl© Wicklow Mountains?-Thr

EarlytioldinUlhi Had GrmUßklll,TfM>.
fn Their Work.

Gold appears to have been found In Jfcp-
>' land at a very remote period. It is re-

corded that Tiernmas, 0110 of the a;(hc-y
ryphal kings of Ireland, vyorkeil "gnld
mines in the forests of tho Dublin umV,
Wicklow mountains, refining the tnem;
there and munufauturing it into cUp<i,
brooches and various other articles.

Tho great number of gold ornaments
found in various parts of Ireland, their
exquisite workmuuship and inimitable
elegance of design testify to tho high de-
gree of artistic oxecllenco attained by

? those early artificers. It appears to have
been the practice in those times forithe
goldsmith to reside close to tho mine,
Wigging up and preparing 011 tho spot
small quantities of tho precious metal,
which he then fashioned at his own home
into those interesting articles which to-
day adorn the various museums.

Ata place called Cullen, on the borders
of the counties Limerick and Tipperary,
Is an extensive bog, In which great num-
bers of valuable gold ornament# have
been found, accompanied by erueibtee,
caldrons, ladies, and other smelting im-
plements. dourly indicating thut the dis-
trict was at some remote period inhab-
ited by a race of professional goldeuritns
whose' existence must date nom a time

* antecedent to the formation of the bog.
In many other parte of Ireland besides,
similar evidences of ancient gold-mining
have been discovered, the mine iu most
cases having been exhausted.

The wealth of Ireland In the preoious
inrials scums at a later period to have
constituted one of the chief atlractious-
to the Danes In invading the- country,
and ihe tribute they exacted from the in-
. uoitants of the conquered districts was

. iu gely paid in gold and silver.
Tuo Danish kings and chieftains

T aci pted the native fashion of wearing

1 massive ornaments of Irish gold. Tiro
a ancient goldsmiths held high social rank

hi early Irish civilization, and were even
regarded with superstitious veneration
by their ignorant neighbors, who be-
lieved them to be endowed with magic
powers as exorcists and churmeFS.

The tradition of tho gold mines in
Wicklow never was completely lost; brr
the secret remained for hundreds o*
years as a time closoly kept among a few
luuiilies in that remote neighborhood.'

About 1780 a schoolmaster in the
neighborhood of Arklow discovered the
existence of alluvial gold In the Bitlliu-
vulley otream, pOw the Ooldine river,
I'a tig iu the Croghan KinsUella, and
llowing into tho Aflghrlm river at the
beuiii Vful and colebratod vale Avoca. He
kepi the secret well and graduully en-
lichert himself, much to the amazemon'

tit hi. neighbors, who firmly believed thi
~e had sold himself, to the power o.
darkness; but in 179G, when a mat
crossing the stream found a nugget
iwenty-two ounces in weight and dia-
josed'oflt for eighty guineas, inquiries

were set on foot, and the secret leaked
*\u25a0 out. The report spread like wildfire,

and operated so powerfully upon the
minds of the untutored peasantry that
they oti ook r-.ory other employ ??

ana flocked in thousands to the newiy
discovered Eldorado. Allhoped to real-
ize the fortunes of All Baba or Aladdin.
Steady, sensible men who had never
yielded a nick or handled a spade laid
down their pens on their desks ana
thronged to the slopes of Croghan Klne-
hella. From the 24th August, when the
news became publicly known, till the
15th October, when the government took
possession of tho diggings, over 2,50
ounces of gold were found by these inex-

minors, aud sold by them lor
about £IO,OOO. The process of mining
was extremely simple. They dug up
the sand from the river bed, washed It,
and then picked out the granules of gold,
wliioh they preserved in quills to bring
to tho goldsmiths.?Chambers' Journal.

Mra. Muybilck'i Future.

Now that her sentence has been com-
muted to imprisonment for life, for the
tirst nine months Mrs. May brick will be
kept on probation in solitary confine-
ment in some county jail,probably wher<
she is now. No one willbo .allowed 1

x see her during that time, nor any letter,
to reach her. She will be kept continu-
ally employed at such work as she can do

t
in a cell. After her term of probation
expires she will be drafted to one of the
femulo conviot prisons, though in what
part of England no one willknow till the
moment comes to remove her. If she
has been good during the probation she
will be allowed one letter and one vis-
itoreach year till by further good con
duct she earns threo letters and three
visitors each year. Theso rules are rig-
Idly and Inflexibly carried out in Eng-
land. She may be removed from one
prison to another. The chances are that
in twenty years she will be a free woman
again.

The Age of Iron.
* Iron Is mentioned in the bible as early

as the twenty-second verso of tho fourth
chapter of Genesis. Tubal Cain is de-
scribed as having been "an instructor
of every artificer in brass, copper and
iron." On tho scpulchers iu Thebes,
Egypt, butchers are depicted as sharp-
ening their knives on a round bar oi
metal which, from being blue, is as-
sumed to bo Iron. The steel woapons in
the time of the Egyptian monarch,
Barneses 111., are also painted blue.
There aro with them the representations
of bronze weapons, which aro painted
red. Iron ore is said to have been dis-
covered in Mount Ida, Asia Minor, aboui

*

140G B. C. ?Exchange.

Ituasiu'a Bankrupt Nobles.

The Itussian nobles are rushing to
w

. bankruptcy In great numbers. The
credit bank for lending monoy to them
on mortgage of their land, established
by tho government two or threo years
ago, has now no less than 2,000 estates
which will have to be sold by public auc-
tion at tho end of this year for non-pay-
ment of interest on loans. The question
is, Who will buy this onormous amounl
of property? If nolther the bank noi

tho government buy it, tbero will be
2,000 noble lund-owners ruined by an In-
stitution which was established bv tin
- nverni: cut for their special help.?N- V

Bun.
v Hr7TT.Tr yTTv i7 t.

Co-. Jo. n?? who flic . idle on a
Oalmoli riling lip ?? . :c. ?, .'l'Loc, u
few 11 ? a 11, iimi fiilll!!i ' -a \u25a0' re 1 --trl:;;
bl<- 11 - v . iire hi reieit wiu-u to

f:i- nun o<, of i. i-iinn. ing

iai. .. dead in tho not 01 urlngal
as id a few year®ago. C i
Wa.,. u said at tlicciub: "Whet
my: conic hope I mi . be catch

, Ing u ? ucut ihi-pound salmon." A
lei.ti; ,- i i i t .npo, with detalh
of lii nils .y* ho war. stricken Witt
paralysis jut after booking a twenty
four-pound fish. lie nover rallied.
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! XUF TOT'M rotKS.
I _

rrruonr and practplca

f\r Isaac Newton had twocata,
A mother and her kitten,

And in connection with tho thre#
I -Thoro'e b' t-nAftoryrvfietoff. f

""

'
J And hamU d dAvrn louh aa thio,?

W©iglfe it in>bfhjme to yrm.

' Then* cata. unlike most of their L!nA#
Dcjuunded much attention:

Wh re nnc would ro tho other would,
Which we need eearoelT meatioat

Whot troubled Rood Sir unite r6re
Was ao much scratching nt bin door.

f When b(?d ait down to meditate^
On one tbenM or another,

Hi* fchjie pelf were Huro to come
Ana pitt lnui to tlio bother

Of get.'at; '*T to let them -n.
AModlicV auhjfot-cloan.

A bftii)>*4heußlit at J apt arrived
1 That wouhi adlrist the master,

?Twould phiuse the eat, tho k.tten too,
EapcCioiij the Litter.

He made twoholen, one large, one bdihll,
Through which liisfavoritee mfght crawl.

Andnow the Rreat philosopher,
intent on observation.

Was to behold his wondrous plan
Put iuto operation;

Through the largo hole tho old cat crime,
Tho kltton following through tho name.

?Good House keeping.

THE SHEPHERD'S DOG.

1 infill,111 ?"751
'""owing

fflßElMtilillfl:m 'yW story will serve

I I H V'l to iilust iato a
I * N. \1 !l well known trait

r ;,p lho (I"KH n '"kh

A shepherd i, ho
iJ'i ui aL.I. (I one of

ii
v;All>'ys or

r' hV J® TsJ., . I "'is which in-

S Ai* ttlieGiam-i
Ct'Z- )* ;! 'i mountains,

- E2j) & 11 """'of his ex-
c ) sions to look

S> alter his Hock
i a pencil to carry a.ong with him one of

1- :..s uhildreu, u hoy 3 years old. This is
rot an uuusual practice among the High-

landers. who accustom their childien,
from tho earliest iufunoy, to endure ihe
rigors of the climate. After traversing

1 bis pastures for some time, attended by

I hjs dog, the shepherd found himself
lider Hie necessity of ascending a sum-

rlit at some distance, to have a more ex-
-1 r-jnsive view of hie range.

As tho ascent was too fatiguing for the
C' i!d, Ho left him on a small plain at the
bottom, with strict injunctions not to
stir lroin It till hie return. Scarcely,

1 howovor, had he gained tho summit,

wboD the horizon was darkened by one
! of hose impenetrable mists which fre-

quently descend so rapidly amidst those
mountains, as, in the space of a few

: thlnutds,'almost :o turn day to night.
i The anxious fathor instantly hastened"

back to find his child, but, owing to .lie

unusual darkness and his own tropica-
I tion, unfortunately missed his way in tho
? descent. After a fruitless search of

many hours, he discovered that ho liau
reached tho bottom of the valley, and

i was near hie own cottage. To renow the
) search that night was equally fruitless

und dangerous; he was therefore com-
pelled to go home, although he had lost

; both his child and his dog, who had at-
. tended him faithfullyfor many years.

1 Next morning, by break of day, the
I shepherd, accompanied by a band of his
, neighbors, set out in search of his cliilu ;
i but after a day spent In fruitless fatigue,

I he was at last compelled by the approach
of night, to de-em ' from 'he m- . ut...u.

. On hts lemrmi g homo to his collage, lie
found that tho dog which he had lostihe
day before, had been home, and on re-
ceiving a piece of cake, had instantly

I gone oilagain.
1 For several successive days tho shop-

herd renewed his 6earcti for his child,
? and still, on returningliome'disappointed

111 the evonlnv, he found that the dog had
: been homo, and on receiving his usual

) allowance of cako, had instantly disap-
peared. (Struck with this singular cl -

t eurustanie, ho remained at homo one
; Cay, and when the dog, as usual, de-
1. paried with his pieco of cake, he resolved

, to follow him, and find out tho cuum- 01
this strange procedure. The dog led the

? way to a cataract at some distance from
the spot where the shepherd had loft in-

child. The banks of the cataract almost
joined at the top, yet, separated by an
abyss of immense depth, presented that
.appearance which so oticn asionishes
ami appals the travelers that fre ue.it
the Grampian mountains.

Down one of those rugged and almost
perpeuuicular descents ihe dog began,
u-itiiout hesitation, to mako his way,
and at last disappeared by entering into
a cave, tho mouth of which was almost
level with the torrent. The shepherd
with diffleul y followed, but, on entering
the cave, what were hie emotions when
ho behold his boy oattng with much sat-
isfaction the cake which tho dog had
just brought him, while the faithful ani-
mal stood by, eying hie young ehargc
with the utmost complaisance. From
the situation in whiek the ohild was
found, It appeared that he had wandered
to the brink of the precipice, and then
either fallen or scrambled down till he
roached the cave. The dog, by means of
his scunt, had traced him to tho spot,
and afterward preventod himfrom starv-
ing by giving up to him his own daily

j allowance.
The Turnspit.

Louis XI, of Franco, once took it into
1 his head to visit the kltohen, and eeo what

was going forward. He thore found a
? little follow about 14 yoars of ago, bueily
: engaged in turning tho spit with roast

1 meat. The youth was handsomely
formed, and of so engaging an appear-

" uuce that the king thought him entitled
? 1 n some bettor office than the humble one

ho then fillod. Accosting him, Louie
? asked whence he came, who he wae, and
J what lie earned by his occupation.

Tho turnspit did not know tho king,
1 and roplied to his Interrogatory without

the least ombarraesmont:
"lam from Berny; my name la Ste-

-0 phen, and I oarn as much as tho king."

e "What, then, does the king earn?" re-

u joined Louie.
(t "His expenses," replied Stephen, "and
s I niino,"

e By this bold and Ingenious answor he
won tho good graces of tho monarch, who
afterwards promoted him to tho situa-a tion of groom of tho chamber.

A llackn©y<Hl Subject.

e Carriages appeared in England first un-
der tho reign of Ellzaboth, and wore fairly

oommon by b "5. Those were, however,
private vi-nlcles. But lnlG24a retired
Bevcaptain. 1 f tho name ofBailey, byway

I ( . ovr"'nip\u25a0; Dm horses during the
; .

..
?1 to four can i ..1
; 1 !:n London thoro 1:;,u-

--? .Its \u25a0 OfVttl ' . who wi re in-
t , siructed fj-offer ttien u 'he public at

. \u25a0 . tariff. I'he I- : lit V.II <:

- fill i.-id hack tic i tiirriige ?-. ame a
J | reoognlzod In tttutloo ?Exchange.
; r,ig -o i-andiiii,

1 , London was litit ligiited in 1414 vjjtb
J I private lanterns. '? they wore In-
l creased from one ; 1.. . ' '. to live thoue-
t I and. 11l 17!! ? . o ' Lighting Act
P I passi-i. in 1.-.20 gas was generally sub-

; atituted for oil.?Exchange.
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TAtmwr (TIWITTDA.* aro
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SILKS, VELVETS(;
DRESS GOODS,

Colors and Black by the yard.

JOUR J\LL WOOL FHEMC'H CASH-
MERES AT 50 CENTS A YA"RD,

are uneqiutlcd value,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN
Dress Triiiimiiig!i,! Gliiips, Fringes,

Appfiquo Ettccts, Brains, Buttons,
Dre<s Linings and Dress

ilukcrs' .Findings.

NOVELTIES IN FUR TRIMMINOS,

Largest varieties of best gOoda in llos-
.cry anil Underwear for Men,

Women and Ciiiidren,

! Largest stuck-of -Fuii a Winter Wraps
for Ladies ami Children.

Jackets and Long Wraps in t'iotli, Seal
Flush Jackets, Coats and Mantles

guaranteed to wear well at
lowest, prices.

Finest Alaska Seal Skin Coals and
Jackets, also Shoulder Capes, Boa#

and Muffs, in all the fashion-
able Furs.

Garment* (lent c. 0. D. icltliPrteelege of hx-
amlmUon.

The Best Kid Gloves, SI.OO ftpair and up-
wards.

Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Table
Linens, Towels, Luce Curtains,

Heavy Curtains, Tabic Cov-
ers and Upholstering.

Writb for Samit.ks and Pbiuks.

Jos. Home & Co.
609-621 Penn Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

B. & B.
The extent of the benefits of Our

Great

Mail Order Department
Is well put by a letter recently received

\u25a0 from Mexico. The lady writes: "Iam

a regular customer of yours, if I do five
2,500 miles from Allegheny." The prices
she quotes may be taken as a fair sample

' of the exhorbitant charges made by etore-

' keepers where there is little competition,

1 You needn't pay inch prices. Far or

near, our Mail Oudkk Dkpartmknt so-

[ licits your trade, and promises to give
you goods at the lowest prices obtainable

I in the entile country. Write for samples
| and mfile comparisons.
, If you come to the Exposition, don't

fail to visit our stores. Tea minutes
walk from the Exposition will bring you
to our stores on Federal s lxet, corner

Park Way.
1 Bee onr Great

Dress Goods Departments,
, Silk Departiji'-nts,

> Cashmeres (liiack and Colored),
Fine Cloalrings,

I Largest Cloak Rooms in the two

; cities.
1 Finest lines Genuine Alaska Seal

I Goods.
Lace Curtains and Portieres.

Prices go for naught when you can see
j the goods.

! BOGGS&BUHL,
' 115, 117, 119, 121

.FEDERAL STREET,
> ALLEGHENY, PA

f

J <tT"P. S.?lf you cannot come, write.

] Idleness Is a Dangerous Fault

s In the Kidneys. When Inactive they sjiceplly
a fall Into disrepair. These elisilnato end ratal
1 maladies, Brlght's disease and diabetes, ensue

with terrible certainty upon tlie inaction of
the organs affected, catarrh of the Piadder,

, enuresis, gravel and tr.mgury are also to be ap-
t prehended from a partial paralysis of the blad-

der, of which weakness and sbicpislniossare tha
causes. Hostetter's stomach itTtt' is is a tine

\u25a0 tonic and promoter of activity for the renal or-
gans, and one which caft be relied upon to afford
them the requslte stimulus without exciting
litem?an effect to be feared from lite unmedf-
eated alcoholic extit nt of commer e. ,\ further

J beneficent effect of Hitters, by renewing activ-
ity of the kidneys, Is lo enable them to drain

, from the blood In Its passage litem, Impurities
productive of rheumatism anil dropsy. Nervous.

' hobs, fever and ague, i-mihUpatiort and dys-
i\u25a0 pupal a aro contiueretl by Hie Hitters.

ADMINIBTRATOB'S NOTTOB.?BBTATB OF
KKEHKHKK WILLIAM HOFFM AN, 1)R-

--CEASED.?Letters of Administration itaving
been granted to the undersigned on tho estate

lencß Wlfllam Hoffam cmgu
?, ; lyrrough. cninbrtn county, deceased, notice Is
I licnb.? gp lip.l. its knowing themselves

ii , : 1 ,-siato to make Immediate pay-
' ' ,e.ll, end :;,.. e having Olalms ftgnlns' -id cs-

. 'a present litem d'tl nteii. , for

septw-tf inn ,-t- raiori

UDHVP'.r NOTicE,?ln the (<rhttnp' court
1 Cumbria county,ln the nun uof ihe

" nrst nnl filial account of t I. .OAVKIt,
a Admit IfitVdor Of JOHN BHETOEN. dt ceused.

And nov., ;citLenibtf u "c. on motion of
~, 1. iiita 11. Fs|. .'.i.-.r.' mr '.'UnliiW ttor

.m. 1 . s'l LTD I ns. Esq , b: appointe I Auditor to
distribute the funds in 1lie hands m' tho Adudn-

" lstrator. I'm. 1 ' uiam.
1- Nollcols h -reliy given thai 1 c.iu sit for ihe

1 ptii-ji.wof iI;J .ibovc api. iiiimcnt at my office,
, rcm No. .11, Alma ? 11, Johnstown. 1 a., mi

1 nr. ty, tlie nisi day ol Heptwuih ~l;'.:t£>,
b at 10 oVioelc, a. ?i?when and 1 en ill, xtles

j interested may attend, or be torovm- debarred
from coming la on said Hind.

M. B. STEPHENS, Auditor,
ptv-eidsw

.

ipnaw mwm ;>zid/.-

HlpiPressure
Living characterizes those modern days.

ThreSlitt ts'h fharfal lncrftdsd'df Bralh '?

and Heart Disease* J Gfiiitlrhl 11bf-J ! 1
bllity, Insoruuia, Paralysis, and In-
sanity. CrMwU 6&<\ augment'!''
the evil. The medicine i best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sat-

every lunetipn and faoulty ef tlie kody.i

"Ihave used Ayej's Sarsaparilla.in \u25a0my family, Jo? \years. Ihave-found itL- .
invaluable as 'i.;;i;i:- n.i:'i ?> 1; i; v< ;;i

I"; a ciife":':;:;; f(
for Kervons Debility causoilliy', afl in'- 1
active liverand a low state of the blood."

Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some tilde Ihave been troubled

with lieart disease. I never found any-
thing to help mo until I began using
Ayor's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has re-
lieved me from my troublo, and enabled
me to resume work,"?-J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.
"I have been a practicing physician

for over half a century, and during that
timo I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterativo and blood-
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." ?Dr.
M. Maxstart,-Louisville, Ky. ?'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla^
mEPAUI.n I)Y \- '

*

\,l

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lovvell, Mass.
Price $1; tU tovtlee, f&. Worth %9 a bottle.

jifi i 11 ' ? l . \u25a0 T l

EXHAUSTED VITALITT
~

?? rplfKSCIENCE U'! 1'Y -T-Ljr Inrhirryy l.li'K. the gref

/ ,J Mellical Work of til
/ OF h IFF /J atfeon IA~ L \ fif one ami l'hyHi6il 1)1

e - '.tsar bllity, Premature P<

VUntAf TUVOCI C h""*' Errorsof Youth,

nllUtl In I OLLI laort the nutolil miser-

ies consequent thereon, 800 pages B_vo., 126 pre-
scriptions tor *lldiseaaes, Clntn, full gilt, only 11.00,
by until, sealed. Illustrative aainple free to all young

ar.d middle-aged men. Send now. I'hp I.Old anu
Jewelled Medal aw arded to tho author hy the Nation-
ai Medical Association. Address P.O. 'Box 1895-Mo#-
ton. Mass..or Dr. W. 11.PAltKHlt,irradnate'of Har-
vard Medical College, 26 years practice 111 80-ton,
who mav tie consulted confidentially, ttfnw No..
4 Bnlflneb St. Specialty, Diseases olMafL

Cut this out. You may never sue it ugOl*.

Dress the Hair
With Ayet's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-

ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, anil
lasting perfumo commend it for uni-
versal toilet itsa. Itkeeps the hair soft

and silken, preserves its color, prevents it
from fulling, and, \u25a0 the hair has become

weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which hail turned prematurely
gray, I used Aver's Hair Vigor with en-
tire success, t cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation."?Mrs. P. H.David-
son, Alexandria, La.

" I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out

and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
oisnppeaivd ami my lulir resumed its
original color." (ltev.) S. S. Sims,
Pastor U. 15. Church, St. Bernico, I ml.

"Afew yen-s ntro Isuffered the entire
loss of my iiatr tram the elleeisof teller.

1 honed that alter a time nature would
repair the loss. hut. I waited in vain.
Many remedies w-ro suggested, none,

however, with smelt tiring of merit as
Aver's Hair Vigor. and I began to u-e it.

Tiie result was all I eottld have desired.
A grow lit of into' soon came out ail over
mv head, and grow to In- as solt .tie!

1 henry as 1 ever nail, and of a natnial
toiof, and fir.id'j vet."?J H. Pratt,
S.iolford, Texas.

*

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
l-aitPA nan by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweli, Mass.

Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.
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A thorough school of Telegraphy. Ilook-koep

Ing, flhorthand, Preparatory and Higher English
Music, Elocution and Languages. Terms are
moderate, instruction fine, lorlurther lufor-

- matlon or catalogue, address or call on
I THE PRESIDENT.

I "r:r ;'

I WME&iJ togpllirr with dar largf r.nJval-

y I 111 ITre
"

yo hava kept

thm In yoar homt fnr % month) and ahown

!r!

;?! Allegheny College.
ii. !2 Federal street Alleylluiiy,T' 1. Thorough In-
1, ' Ktruotlon KtbookkeeplngiiunmaiiHlilii.shorthand

and typewritlnw. teifigraptvy, English branches
\u25a0 t Languages. Music, Elooufion. Vocal and instru-

mental Music, Painting and I,rawing, student;
may enter at any time, solid forcirculars; ad-
dress tho PItESIDEN I.

" v ! .crrrrnir

I Mset .Ct TkfOt'S) ~l!*f .Vint/. (dOOSi-J ,>j

T ,? "Ordi!,- .

U ENBY H. KUHNT Xttprnvy-at
AJ- Law. offloe opuosite Elrsl, National Panic

Ho. 11)6 LOCUst street. Johnstown, )-i| fl) .
"sfkiß/n'iiMTmnijinm7 ttAHstSJi.ul i
" AfaUTJWhhTN- &

i."X .-..11 I. molf 10 die'
-

--
-

\u25a0i \ ' No. 97 FRANK-LIN SVKEKT

, l? . . i .If ATTOJUfay-ATrJjJi IFI
I Jrj . I < .

Office No. a, Ainu Hall, MaLn Jolins-
, .town Pa. AUbualncsagivcufiUtWiiUMdinn/inpt

att 'hUoa
£ J, O'CONNOR. J. B. O'CONNOR.

' £ CONNOR BROTHERS,
' ; ATTORSKYa-AT-LAVT.

fWflec on Franklin street, over Petrlkln k Mil-
ler's store, opposite Postolllce, Johnstown ptu

mart

JOHN S. TITTLE,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE

AED yOTAIir PITHl.rc.

office corner Market and Locust s poets,

octia Johnstown, ha.

Q. W. EASLY,
JUSTICE OE TUh PEACE AXI) SCItICESIiH

ofllce No. 108 Franklin street, two doors Prom
: Gninth's prug Store. ru.ij 8

? RUTLEDGE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, Mi

offlOO,op Elvefstreet .near the KerpviUt' Bridge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. Collectionsand all other business promptly attended to.

mare

,'A N. WAKEFIELD-, M. D.,

, PIIYSICIAX AXD SURGEOS,
..I '\u25a0

?M' ?>/ e't" I .'.III

'Offlfic No. 48 Morris street, Johnstown, Pa.
. At, YEAGLEY, M. D,

PHYSICIAX AXD SUItOEOX.

Oftloa No. itn Locust street. Johnstown,' Pa.

JO IAN DOWNEY,
. CI 111 ESGIXEER.

OfTICQ-owßtonyereck street, johnstown.W

Ai.' I'EDEN, SURGEON DF.N-
. TLftT. Offlce In Herder's now tiuiliflng,On

PrankUh "street. All kinds of Dental work so-
Uctted. yt_ , novit

T P. "THOMPSON, H. D..' y

O 0
9

SURGffiON DENTIST,
johns¥o\Fn, PA.

Has had a professional e.yperfehce of over, 35
years. . ,

UfFilliiiffTeeth a Hperlalty.
Office Rooms, No. 114

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN STREET.

OHAHTEHED SEPTEMBER 12, 1870

DEPOSITS received of one dollar and upward,
no deposits exceeding a total of (2,000 will

be received from any one person. Interest Is due
In the months of June and December, aud If not

withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the de-
positor to call or even to present the deposit
book.

Money loaned on Real Estate. Preference with
liberal rates and long time given to now avers
offering first mortgages on farms worth four or
more times the amount of loan desired also,
moderate loans made oil town properij where
ample security ts offered. Good reference, per-
fect titles, etc.. required.

This corporation la exclusively a Savings attic.
No commercial deposits received, nor oi \u25a0 ount

made. No loans on personal seenrtt y.
Blank applications for borrowers, couples ot

the rules, by-laws, and special acts or t he Legis-
lature relating to deposits of married winner,

and minors can be obtained at the Hank.
Tkcstkks? Herman Buumer, 11. 1.. Yeagii" .

John llannnn, John Thomas, o. B. Kl'ds, ? -
son Fisher, James J. Fronhelser, jolitt i.ui r .
W. B. l.owuian, James McMlllen, .lames i .
Howard .1. Roberts, Wm. A. Stewart, (f

Swank, Jacob Swank, \V. W. M alters. ' .
McMlllen, President; John bowman, lie , >
Ilaumer, Geo. T. Swank, Vice Presidents; .
Lewis, Treasurer; Gyrus Elder, Solicitor, maris

UNTO. 2,739.

First National Bank
OF

JOHNSTOWN, FA.

No. 194 MAIN STREET.

Capital, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, - - $40,000

DIRECTORS:
JAMES MCMILLEN, PEARSON FISHER.
C. T. FRAZER, HERMANBAUMER,
HOWARD J. ROBERTS, GEO. T. SWANK,

PERRY C. BOLSINGER.

J President.
0. T. PVwAZEK, Vice President.
HOWARD J. ROBERTS, Cashier.

Careful and prompt attention willbe given to
all business entrusted to this Bank. maySl.'SS

Inrtotant t ORaiload Men
A. E. Smith has beon for forty-nine years road

u mastcr ou the Boston yMaine system, andlsnow

p residing at oreat Falls, N. ill. He says track-
!i men, brakemon, firemen, engineers and eon-

ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
"

pressmen, arc subject to kidney disease above
all others. All,therefore, will bo Interested tn

I tho statement of hts experience. "I liavo used

\ Brown's Sarsaparilla for kidney and liver

I troubles, and can trulysay it has done more tor
! mo than all Hie doctors 1 ever employed, and I
' have hadoc< lion to Veqttlt. tie sirvkesof tilt
? \u25a0 bestphyslei.tiis in lite suite. )!)?:.'\u25a0 01 ohu*

.' la en grc-;ii .i b'. tit iltted by its use.
A. E. sj;r; ii.

Road Master B. k M. H.

1 The kidney , P vc been' "bet d i- ; t<! all wit-
- tor, as Hi' p. \u25a0 < r the si n, have - \u25a0- '
? but tea. . has "ome,and tltcynee<

1 , somua'u ; h ? hat |.uiu across th
. 'back; ilia; ;;ieil in lag: 'hose drnwlng dow>

! pains, itso, vou can get Immediate relief "3
- following the example of Ml-, smith and his wife

and use that never-tidUng and grand corrcct-m
, or tho kidneys, liver and blood.

s BROWN'S

rn9 Q .T

; \u25a0 -
\u25a0*

~'

!lT *
! i '?... w jt \u25a0V r OIU

'f'"T"r *
"

to,'. '' onta-m*

£ or'i

-1 j* * b&ys

Mldiofunu.onM us I) tintula Or Hranu'rantas,
'1 >"IV

liiTtfl?iW''' ;"j.. ..

, SftHqa/pntfIMTTMKFf. ' l**'l"'

HK LI. KFHWt ; . ?'?!?'i;w;F BW>KEEj s

i"legh*iiyf'FFj'. Pft.
I'm pergftahiiien n mtoitdn. NBsale no chargQ/

V uey UJ , \u25a0 . q. a. 11 per cent.

IJ J'EEBffi PRESENTS
begl 'ii v asM>viurWuiLiiinuti.TC33,

(W n>. H4wki, md.Uig 1 <vder, whloll op(tuiii-antee'Swsnb ? "pwf. r< t ghMs in tllb
markc lor ilieino ?? T.. ,-. 30,. 1andw) cciita^.
Cottew, rW; W 1 ' ft***. Wklfj' TowdWi"'
40c.. p. pound. ,bc: oreon- hiAtlantic Jen co?
litOhio street, AT LEiiIIKNYIT! Y, I'A. ,

ftr-'eftfior lrl<v ise tiringmil lntoiHifitlcmA

iIRJIMIM?
FO . 553 OO

. I'-.ve you securedi, ) ><.... new .tilt yet f
A.,' /"v.. I :1 \u25ba r.e Is 111'' induce.

\u25a0wV rwJ l " ment- never before
/ 1 v olicvril for Punter
V,*t ;?' 1 - A'nilc t" oydor

V'' \i 1! i s "Tul post: 1 irrt, gtv-
f Y|- V* piy lour t> It address,

1 Ci~_J ' 111 '1 we Will Kl'Uil you
// / I 11 KAnr.plhW lO'r our SIS
(I, / ; .11 *'e ui, ami witu easiiro.
W*/-i jj \u25a0 tnont itiftnic. or ft you
Ji tI 1. 1 ouiHiOt wall for sump-

t 11/1 IJ! J les, toil uh üboud
If Pi .1 ' ' wiiat color >.u would

?> /' A like, giving im your
W( -t ? waist. hipand ti.sldo let

! t'i-i '? ; ILL. niivW| uiS..tov,i:Uiol' wlttt
fc'i ! i ¥\u25a0' f.tnjid m cents nrpost-

-f 1 l a A or prepaid evpresa,
. x ,.,; c lUid WUwillgd'.rauteo to

pleaseyoil Orictundtlia
money, .idiiic.-o: ivtcg lull uanu raul Post.
Offlße,

pV'3(?F{A KI.OPFKH,
ICO 11UIU S' ALLKGITBNY, PA.,

Porilor Gi'iai rout and Ftllb avennc,
vWllbUtaf' ? Steps Uf KObtOflmM

riTTBIR g'.ll. l'A.

5thAV LUOTZ&Im.
1 ? Xytf) .di'DUT, PA.
'GEO. M.-bKPPIGi - - Proprietor,
: Klrst class necnp lalbms to the trvellog pub-
lic. i'erius fl.r n tai 1.00par.l vj". Par Mtallied,'

? ;;iiO'?ED!
1 in conhiypiei'ee ( license expiring
, Plttsturgli Hriincli -tore.lt bus been clos

tor the < .U 1 .Isble

Silver Age Bye
will' bo tilled 1 Itb il l' 111 "? no

Headquarters at

No. 82 FEitFifi liSi.,. H
i luiUtoaot ?> If Ua 1 \u25a0 ?- 1 . IC

Trusting to ipert 1 eoutluuajitc a Uie lfUer
patronage heretolr. bestowed,

? Hejunle reaps fully,

-njM yiTtMitrnoi .
No. 88 Federal st et. Allegheny. Telethon
auiu. . .

,

(lucUenlit'lrrttral'it'eh or OJb.on ,is usual, fl
quai", s yearsrild. 1 dor #6, STiTcr Age,fi.cO. r

W-i
ng . ,

JO iMaeSS' >:"! '

jisnls nt I ) ' ill t

00020 oilJ .* ! , f
When Baby was jc'?, we gare her Castorja,
When ehe aOP ? , 3lie cried for l'listeria,

' When ebc hopajri. ' , sho cluug to Onstori*.
. When i". she gave tliem CiWtortn,

j 'jinsa a ill In .Utf orioc 1 1
? wI odl liotalr. ' \u25a0 ? u <ll

f "ißioylnU c ' nil Jo Jo! 1
181 a! so' ? \u25a0 dctuob fl t;' i. i> '

1 . .

! raf-W i '
I Appeals. S|iJO P.' ir

I raiting under i! > . . i,AW.' e

jlvattended (MA ?'' J \u25a0 ?
INVi IIUXS TIAT 11/ | ~i v

I fl t 1 t- -v
,

. n!\u25a0' tliP TntbiiT y
. £ J *" 1 ' tc I'l.'m ogiifipi''!

' 'V

II si 'oC.ifimi"! ,xii' Si*
I.ti v r \u25a0 ' '

"*

k -IiI lIK, ;l ,fc7 or
a . ? I'll <-f }?< ii ;

oani i
, ind n> on .1 l/Si

i f NT . I'll.
/ \e jx itrto oll'i sln the patenter.!'* to Otß

clleu" . every.' M? Union, f.nd to yOUt
Si'iialortiiid i.tpn . P.i InionMrvsr. special
references given 1 n desired. Audi-".!,

o. A. SNOV v 00.,
Opposite Pal- it Olllce. Washington, D. C.

' NT 1

fBEST KITTING
M fORSAIL BY LEADING MERCHANTS. \u25a0

MAYER. STROUSE & CO. I
t MFRS.-4IZ

How' Lost! .V Regained,

1 f?Hm '] irsk/? of . in vf
: L \u25a0 W3P
i KMfflY:
e THE o.ii . Oir r-W c
n A B'letitlflc an 1 P'' ir Atudlcal Treatise
,i onthe Errore of Yi lMrllae,Nervoug

iithe IJP'.wt-

? . ' ? > Ignorance, Brreaees or
ill P. vicmn

? . t*ie V'otcioJorgotial itehUlon.
1 i -?? i'or-'e.a to ' croat

\u25a00 ... .rw-alsro. '-ifnl
10 . . rr'v t .00 by

?11 , u i ...vi v..-h "r. Hln3-
>y : "FjV r. w. 'iho
e. ;i, t 11. P"W. Ji !>., re-
r '? ;..X.I the < .fi.'j.a.VlfJKH UXK.i!>" ?> M.

from the Nniinunl niudicitl aouu fur
1 ' ?? V. ..ti T . .. -i. olid
ruyv-'v ? I.WY.IPP "

?"- . "orp,
\u25a0 I'.e.'u' i uiu.i may be coneulhii. toufl-

ilantiullr, by m-iil o- In person, :? oiflco ot
THE i'EAU >? Y .Ui'.iUtiAliANbiTITI'TE.
No. 4 Bultiuch t.. Ito -toil,,11 as"., to v.'hom all

, ! orders for hooks or loiters for advice thould,iM
directed as abovo.


